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All shades of baby ribboa at
Dunbar's.

a a wwimm m Cram
Toco Cattuaanet.

Oroeorlea at ths to mat prloea at las
raalno Grocery Co.

Bicyole and repair bop at IS ninth
Street. Chargm reasooabls,

Haul arera laid on tha track" Of tb
ew road bayoud aJdrfok's petal.

eTbf real itfaJiks aad araaoa ptoetos,
aaa on Baudtnas. tbg Mortar.

timket M Cba most uenoluua fooO era
Bads. Fries avunptot Today at i Man's
rut stora.

At lbs A. p. a bowling anc7s rssp-r-.

Oar Mm. Incalla Scored Cs sod C O.
Cooper toad 0.

"b. Olson's Onsg
mored to th corner of Commercial and

'FoortMnta atresia.

Sheriff M. a Hougen, of Othlamet, is
tn tha city from Or y"a river, wbara bs
bad two on tHjoeaa,

iwy nr sub wood for sate. Atorla
laod A Investment Co.. Oommen&d and
SlChta strasta. THcipboo n.

Mr. A. B. Hammond la atfll la Portland,
"hera ha la attending to h tnteresta of
bla rarlous railroad enterprises tn Ora- -
(oa.

C H. Oalemlar. of Kaappton, was
trfar reaterdar. and reported tliat the
BUtla at ttia.t point were rery busy turn,
tat? out export lumber.

The Younar Men'a Republican dub field
aa enttiualastic tneeOna' at the hall of
anirina corapanr No. 1 They irlU meetj

imi tnj evenmg' at the hum
Mms and peace.

Fred's oyster cooktajls are all the go.
Tha oyster eaters of Astoria are getting
SO that when they want oyetera they
ro to the Eatook after them. Why?
Because they know what they want.

Communion .

at 11 ah . luesas usual during the day. Evening theme,
"The Kingdom What Is It?" All are
cordially Invited. E. 8. Bollinger, pas.
tor. ,

Ten-pou- eack of buckwtieart, js o?nte;
sack of commU. S cts.; pnek.

age Twin Brothers much, lfl centa. 1

. pound aqusre of pure honey, 15 cent?,
and 2 quart of cranberries, 25 rents, at
the Star Grocery.

A well-know- n bufltneas man yesterday,
coming down off the hill from his res-
idence, during the thick fog. bad a hal
fall eliding on his back neariy half a
Mock. Chldago would rot
be a bad thing for Astoria fogs.

Presbyterian churoh Services as usual
tomorrow.. Theme of the morning ar.
mon. "Ju-tg- Not" In the evening the
pastor will begin a series of lectures on
ths BiWe. Subject "How to Btudy the
Bible." AB are tnvtted to these eervlres.
Henry Maroon, patrtor.

Subjects of semnqr.9 at the Bur
"Christ Bt the Door." The evening

tomorrow will be: In the morn,
big, "The Valu of the Soul." Evening.
Vice wilt be evangelistic. Let all who
have been attending the lode meetings
be sura and come.

The British bark Ocbtertyre. Captain
Kennealy, had a rough pamurn arounl
the Ihom. Fur fl days she lay oft the
horn, experiencing all kinds of weither,
and passing through s very heavy snow
storm. In 14 north and 121 west the bark,
enl.lne Ensenada was spoken, 23 days
out from Point Discovery. She reported
"All well."

Nearly ull of the merticanta are dally
stocks of goods for the holi-

days. It k now but little more than six
weeks until Christmas, and the sei"n
of 1897-- 8 promises to be a particularly
gay one. Many amusements for
winter are being pi joined, and there wt'l
probably be beside parties, balls, and o
forth, lectures, good dramatic, entertain,
mem tH, opera and readings. The various
schools and churches are panning for
"different entertainments, and with nil the
gi1ety and pleasure, the poor will not
be forgotten; Those who look after the
charities do so without any noise but
1t Is assured that none In Astoria will
go empty handnd during tha season of
plenty and general rejoicing.

$200022
Your gaiccr really

like to sell those weak-chea- p

and alum-chea- baking pow-
ders.

You make him do it. Wliy
don't you pay a fair price for
good thing?

Schillings Best baking

A Schilling A Company
Sail FrancMto

m

a

--
.1

O. B. Wirt, of WaxraBtoa, was) to Vw
yssteroAy.

Knitting ailk 5u ball In all colors
t Dunbar's,

lams Johnso. at
rwtr la ASWrs

Ki K a osstfwrs; bat

aoaat

Pfl aWsd; aas

' Oar artaea ars tka lewesS. taa aity.
CM1 ant" sag aa Paoiie Oissiry Oa

N
eaWSSjaaBSSsaa,

TJmhreUaa mm as rssairso by
prwoUcaJ workman, IS moth atrest.

Ladies white embroidered linen
handkerchiefs 25c each at Dun
bar's.

Boraasos MS
OraT lTr miM oa Assyria

rMtaras

Katw

0aa Otsaa aad S. Tonrtal saffia STsr

rrotn Chinook ftarJay Aw a ttsrt 1l
la lbs mativpoUa

Seal, and crack-rroo- f

calf w inter shoes for Indies. Co
lumbia Shoe Co.

P. J. Meany, tha laadloc
tailor. 137 Tenth 9L The hta-ha- ptics
paid for fur sktoa

rraaa FartaA and ima Wt last aarbt
for a trtfl asst. Tttf 1 Mt CUka
aa4 caber proffiloaot aHSea

PMtM

9taau

calfskin

tnarabaot

Tbs lumbar for pavtzic atrw;a at Svav

armead Is aor lytnc aa tbs wtmH
the foot of Ninth atraat

Oo to th Parlor, hhmukm la C B.

Smith, for purs, sweat eraua and freea
creamary butter and buttermilk every
47.

a Friodmbarf. kft Hood; A. & nili
bury, Ft Stereos; O. W. PsrnskU, Ne
bnimn: R. Otar, G CXy. are at tha
Parker bouaa

Tenteraar a enuare njnrer Mm ra
pored In the offing, but as she could
not get Into port In the term, she was
keeping well out to aes.

A craw of men went orsr yesterday
morning to work oa tbs Brsemar. taking
on coal at Flarel. Aaother crew will be
sent over this morning to relieve the
crew of jresteru&y.

Tha Bailey Qatsert dM not tatre Port.
land yesterday until 1 o'clock, arriving
In Astoria after 10 at night She had
a big lot of freight from the right before
which was the cause of her delay.

The steamer Harrison, which will leave
out for Tillamook this morning, the
weather permitting, waa photographed
yestenlay. all the crew and Captain
ShraediT lining up on the deck for tr.e
occasion.

Tn-pou- a.--k of buckweat. IS oent:
eack of conunaa, S eta. ; pnck

aire Twin Brothers mush, 10 cents; 1

pound rquare of pure honey 15 cents,
and 1 quarts of cranberries. K cent, at

Congregational church the Star Grocery.
services m k. .....

receiving

he

doesn't

at

A flfty.ganie bowling tournament fbeing arranged to take place cn the A.
F. C. alleys, for Jhe championship of
the dub. The prize will It a medal,
which will become the absolute property
of the winner. The last games win be
played about Christmas time.

The handmme display of new harlwar?
and cutlery In Fisher Bros.1 window boa
caused no little coment among passers,
by, and upon Inquiry yestertay by a
reporter, whether there could be any sale
tn Astoria for such hl?h class poods, Mr
Fisher wall that nothing in the m
was too good for Astorlans.

Mr. Frank Woolsty, general sgont 0f
the Oriental tone of steamers 1a In the
city ffispitcnlng the Braeroar. The Bne-m- ar

has a full cargo of flour, steel rails,
and general merchan-llse- . and Is taking
on TOO tons of coal at Flavel. This being
her first visit hers her agents are anxious
to secure quick dispatch and make a
good record.

No amount of age or storing will make
bad whiskey good. It must be good
when made and must be stored In wood
and not In metal. Cyrus Noble Old
Bourbon Whiskey is stored in oak wood
barrels. This develops Its flavors an
tonic properties. These flavors make It
delicious in cocktails. It Is the only
American 'Whiskey of Interna Conal rep.
utatlon.

The second Ifsue of the Sknguay News
has Just been reoelve.l n Astoria. It
seems to be a bright little she"t and
In its columns are found
of well-kno- Astorlans. In its erfKorfal
columns It calls the government to c
count ror itg iWatoryneo In establish.
Ing a postofflce at that point. It Is pos.
stMe Uncle Sam does not know how np.
Idly this settlement In hi fir away do.
main hns crown Into a thriving town.

Notloing that during the wet weather,
wnere tne narg? pll of saw inst were
made on the streets by the wovl-saw-

wagons pasHing over tha.'. portion of tha
street did not sink Into the mud, a gen
rletnan who is much Interested 1n Clatsop
county roa-ls- , suggested that a portion
or tne tons or suwuust now going to
waste at the various mil's, mizht be
used In filling the various hobs on the
Nehalem road. The mills would be g'ad
to get rid of the refuse, end doubtless
many of the farm'-r-s would give some
of theiir 'time In hnu'lmr I' out to feIjlaes where It Is needed

Attorney M. P. Biker, of ficaitle, n
prominent legal light of that ciiy. Is in
this city vlHttlng hl3 brother, Ir. W. 1).

Baker. During a larite portion of the
past season Mr. Baker has bf-- ) spend.
Ing the most of his time In

Ho says the crops this year
all through the vallwy are exceptloral'y
good, and that fall plowing is w43 under
way, wKh the prospect of n large fall
wheat crop being put in 'the grount.
Business In Seattle In boomln?. Trsre
Is not a vacant office or store room In
the city. There ere some Idle men. bJt
they are those who came WHrt expctlng
to go Ho Alaska, and were unable to gat
away.

TM1 DAILY A STOMAL, SiTURPAY HOYMltO 6, l&
raw aabbaga tor kraut jU Xoeav Ula

glaa A Ca'a

' Steel shod shoes for boys. Co.
lumbia Shoe Co.

. Ksaaatl, at etaf rar,.
the ttr fastarn.

Va

AaaA tot faskat at Cantta Snsa stata
Ta saata pa

la

vw mm aawia sas raruraas uaa a
va.waaka' tlsK la PatoaaA,

AaA tar aaawla et Caaaa A tanbara's
Maoa) aaa at Roaa, Htavia A Ca.'a

New, at Columbia Shoa Co.,
Laird, Schobcr A Co.'a ladies' ana
shoes.

CUa RalloaA aoasaVawam osjoat
lbs 'waatbar. bat als a aMs s bs m

a t aya

AablanA peaah as ctasap asaf asot assa
a aura supply of mast Una traltg at
Roaa. Hlggtaa A Oa.

alra. O. n. DIBaaai h l Om) fos a
wak oa a baalaaas trip, wttA bsadsaf.
tars at tbs Botsl TWrba

A wil-ttM- jo CbleamaA wto On ma so
oa tha Columbia, took tassags oa tha
Braamar yesterday for tba Qnuk

C a Pataabarc tbs ieadtes) eoerraaow
and builder, la prepared to da all klnAs
of Jobbing and bulloina work: 471 Duaoa
atraat.

Oases) aaaA Agant of tbs aV A C. It
K R T. a Oosalla Wt tvr Portland
yesterday, anJ waa acuompaatea by Mrs
Qusslia.

Oaa Of tha qafckast pasnaTas a raoord
was tbat of tbs French bark Dotiuaaelia.
Cnptala Serrony. whlca was oaiy n
says from Hong Kong.

At tha hour of rorag to press tha grand
marine ball was still hvSdtne: out at Prof.
Kenneya patios of terprtrhore. Tha
Jolly Jnck tar WW out In force.

When Captain Randall, of tha Rattet.
and Captain Howes, of the Escort, re-

turned from aea yesterday, thsy losses
to be bsif drowned and reported It to
be slightly damp outatda

a C Valentine. CbarWa M. afonras,
Frank Wootoey and "wife, I. U Ptnrr, I.a LaAm, Portland; M. Q. Myers, St.
Joeeph: Joseph if. Irnrta, gaa Frandeco;
M. P. Calender, Knappton, are guasta at
the Occident.

Tha fturorlta Parry arrtvea from Port
Townsend yesterday. Captain Phil
did not atay there any longer Than wna
necessary for the men to sign ths pay-
roll, but turned right backfor his tern,
porary home. Astoria.

M. E. church Preaching t 11 a. m.
nd 7:30 p. m. Subject of morning ter.

mon. "ChrisTs Drawing Power." Even.
Ing. "God's Works." Sunday school at

p. to. r.pworcn league at 8:30 p. m
Roll rail next Wednesday at 7:S) p. ro
W. B. Hollingsbead, pnstor.

season
years.

lltWe much
ter predict good flsWrat tnis
int?r with a good price. Some of the

In the neighoorr.ood of Puget
Island and Skamolowa slomrh male god
money during tlie ftUt season.

Several new exhibits
the exposition yesterday, chief amoae
which were some rare specimens of veg

and expected be
day or tomorrow the aalmon egga In tne

hatchery will have become fish.
They will be kept In the hatchery mr
another month before being turned loose.

In the county court yesterday the mat.
ter of paying the the an
the body of John Falangos was contin-
ued. A communication from A. Young,

to corduroy 75 to 10O roda of
road from Astoria to Olney $1.25 per
rod was referred to Commissioner Peter,
son. with authority to puncheon 75 rods.
It wn ordered that WBI A. Sherman
and Wm. B. Adair ba appointed to ex-

amine the booka of ths Sheriff, clerk,
recorder and Justice of the peace from
Juna 1. 1M to December Jl. 1887.

Mr. Frank Woolsey, who Is In Astorli
on the business of Braemar, confirms
the sad newa of the of Mr. W. J.
talgh. secretary of the Portlatxt Mer- -

nao Become considerably Involved
business ventures Francisco that

been unsuccessful, and that mat.
ter preyed his to causa

was one of known and most
popular business men Portland and,
leaves friends and relatives
mourn his sudden

"nwrtngthairls Tf eartwKlay" stsU j
rrTa wt ine nrotr rrnia sea.

aad aacborwd In tha ajtraaa aaf Bmllh'a
pstat n was wfth ths wtmoat liflicsity
that tha aturdlest beaftmen. aa tha rtvar
sauld row tha health offleer suXI sastoaio
eftHtals to thaaa ahlpa Oas si tka an.
Ml aatxalss aaV) that waa as ai
as a Mrt tffs was wartb AsSarlaAs
ths trttf from a ship ta Us Wharf la

aaa sa4 aalaan fiS awtfl aa
at fba CUuvobsa, aTs Wts s

aaaitf arary axhar port wksrs taas a
as msua sMsmt S aS tBarS la
Aatarhv ' ths sarsaiaat provKlas a
steam lauaeA p ths sat of tbs baajra
rflwf as4 ausKoms atlMala la rlw of
las faot that Aetnita M abaatts rar
vraWy tiwnwea Ifs aSlpclnA As thaught

that ralgbl ba fravla a potal of anal.
,OosKI fStmnttraaaas to hara asak a
Mtsoeb ptaow la aarftas tar.

AsTOA rnOM AAAtKaS

rs (Ksrratioa a Dawsoa, Aay , A
aty-nvt- y of Gold Nasi Aprtna), x

assess. Alaska, Octubaf A (B4lter
Atorlfn.K 1 srrlrad to Jusaaa Ontohas
s By way of RVattla so tbs mnm
Otty of 9eattK anas a tfeaaant aoyaga
af sic days t Ami Junea a aaat Uttls
tows of ava pH'ullon. Juneau Is fenced

oa evwy aide by high mosntalna s.
cept the water fronT, with Sary IllUa
roira o build a tiTWn. There are foar
hotels, tea rvstauranta, oohraaret sal
thirty aaAosi about fifty store (srlad.
tog gunural roarabaajdlsa and rorarlat.
and osa bant.

I a cnaa by lbs asms of Htskle.
Outa, who Juat cants from ftaweua City,
by way of Dalhia Iran, Jts sstmataa
tbs popalatloa of Dawsao and tbs Takes

tstrtrf. at ATtt. Hs so one will
starve to death thnra, but anya thara I

a phtaty of provision tf the are dl- -

Sided equally. ITa estlmati ths output
st goto last spring at HOT. (TO. anO ssit
aprtog at O3.ara.ona. Tbs tratis ars an
Mocked, still peopla rs trylsg to gat
throufh wfth cattle, aheep and turkrya
but they all turn back after loemg hlf

atO'-k- . Ka one will fi-- t through
before the 8m of February with pro.
vision.

I am working fat tbs Franklin hotel,
where 1 wul remain unlll cprlntt. ana
then go Into buAaeas for niyne'f

J. A MATS.

PECtTUAR REM T.

Something About the New Pfroovery for
Curing Dytpepat

The Rev. F. I. Bell a highly esteemed
minister residing In Weedsport. Cayugn
Co.. N. T., In a recent letter writes
follows: There has never bean snythlng
that I hare taken that has relieved the
dyspepsia from which I have Buffered
for ten years except the new
called Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. 8inca
taking them I have had no distress at
all after eating and aguin after long
years can sleep well." Rev. F. I. Bell.
Wee.lsport. N. T., formerly IJnlla, Col

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is a remark,
able remedy, not only because It Is a
certain cure for all forma of Indigestion,
but tecause It seems act as thoroughly

old chronic casen of Dyspepsia well
mild attacks of Indigestion Ml.

loudness. A person has dyspepsia simply
because the stomach overworked- - nil

rail fishing this hs tern the,t wants a harmless, vegetable remrd
poorest in Seiners and gillnett. rs th)) f(yyl ,, j, fh(
made above expense but the Int. needed rest

steWht-a-

trappers

were rerelvcd

small

offering

Ban

best

think

This the secret of the success! of
this peculiar remedy. No matter how
weak how much disordered the dig-lo- n

may be. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
will digest the food the stomach
work not. New life and energy Is
given not only to the stomach but
every organ nerve the body. A
trial of this splendid medicine will con

etables from the farms of H. P. Ahlberg Vnce the most skentlcnl ih.f rK...iI. Bergman. Is that to. and all stomach troubles can cured.

cost of inquest

alt

the
suicide

had

ending.

tbat

remedy

whether

and

The tablets are prepared by the Stuirt
Chemical Co., of Marshall, Mich., but
popular has the remedy become that
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can now be
obtained any drug store cents
per package. Send for book stomach
diseases free.

COUNCIL MEETJ NO.

At the regukir meeting of the common
council last night MayW Taylor
sWled. All the members were present ex.
cept Clinton.

The usurj number of Mils were pre-
senter! and allowed, and several petitions
for street Improvements and claims for
damages were presented and referred

proper committees. communlc.i
won rrom the Astoria Progressive Asso-
ciation, asking that mors solid founda
tions be made the street Improve.
ment worn, waa read and fllel C.

chants Exchange, Thursday of this Thompson petitioned for an sewer
week. la understood that Mr. Ihlgh on Eleventh street from the south side

In
In

the
on mind as

many

their

Irving avenue the oih aide Ex.
chnnge. Referred to committee; Tho
chief engineer nuked permission to pur.
chase hose and bell of Engine Company

the taking of his own life. Mr. Ihlgh jo. 4. Referred.
the
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The board of Assessors on the McCIure
drain system returned their report, which
was filed.

An ordinance appropriating certain
money for the use of 8. Normllet mtthor.

Captain Hanson, of the Norwegian Zg he improvement of Eighth street
stenmer Florida, which arrived In yes. fo completed by April 1; appropriate
terday. Is en old friend of Mr. William', w 3,5,0 for ths of nndFoard, end wMle only here an hour or, street; providing for the Abatement of
two. took time to call upon Mr. Ford nuisancer.; appropriating t'-- to W. B.
and lay In a few supplies on Ihe sWa. Kinney; read first time. Ordinance np.
The captain says that be bad a good j propping 2.!!4 favor of S Normllepassage from Hong Kong, and will lo.d account McCIure drainage system- - np!
about half of hrs cargo m Astoria, His irnfl.21proprlatlng for payment of er

drawn 24 feet whem loaded. An- - Bfes t0 adjacent property owners on er

steamer. Peter Jefcsen. alo com.!rount , ,no Commercial street extcn.
manded by Captain Hanson, will arrive elon, passed.
here In a few days to load wheat for) A resolution was ndopted Instructing
Europe. Others are coming end It Is the auditor nd pollen Judge to advise
anticipated than there "Will be Mve'y time tnfl fity commleslon that the cVy
here this summer along the water front, wo,jM pay , moi)tn hydrant

j to the Crtrrrmlsslon, provider! reductions
Much encouragement im llng Mt of per cent. In family ranee and ro

among ths merchants In the olty at thejper cmt. in all othT rates nro made,
Increase In shipping ialrily apparent j d request an Irrmvdlato reply.
this season. A number of the more prom- - A resolution was adopted, fixing every
inent houses were Interviewed yesterd ly Friday In November as a m'lng night.
by an Astorlan repivsenlritlve. and all j

of them declared In tho most emphatic TEACHER'S EXAMINATION,
language their bsllerf that then would Regular quarterly examination for

to tie a steady Increase 1n thetlfloate to teach In the county will be
number of vessels doing buslneea at this held' In High School building, Astoria,
port, and that next season would be the beginning at 1 o'clock p. m., Wednes.
liveliest and most prosperous era of bus - day. November 10, 1R97, to continue rest
ness In the history of Astoria. In y1-- w o'j of the week; arpllcants to be prese'nt at
the change, which has already com-- j beginning and remain through,
menced to take place, the Examination for state or life diploma
are preparing thuneslves to take be held Saturday, November IJlh,
vantage of tho new order of things, andi at same place.
say thalt they do not Intern! to be caught H. S. LYMAN,
napping by outsiders. School Superintendent, Clatsop Co.

a

a

FUUC TAX1M TIMH.

Usburn. IrrKrd, CM. H. WT.

Mnsrt Foard ft Btokns tV. Astorto:
I am In receipt of your nf the Tth

Inat, and nuts that you have sent on

fourteen tmlra of flax In the "Oumbrl.in "

I havo communicated with my trothrrj
arul have nsknd htm to M m know,
the moment this nblii rrlvr. ala lo
Inform me what time he expects It and
I will make tlie nncnmiry nrrnngemsnla
with him reginllng the trnns't of he
flag from Falmouth to Unburn. I have
no doubt It will arrive In due time, but
It will b.i lmpwn1hl for me t- - give you
any ivport on It much before July Bxt, ,

so thkit there Is no hurry. j

I remain, ymir tnily,
F. J. PORT Kit.

Tf Our. . y . . .

Honey
THE

Kisses . .. spa

Also til I.lll
Maehlliarjr.

C. H. Orkwitz
4S DI ANK.

A. V. ALLEN.

&

LOCKS, KirYS
ASli SH INtj
MAl'lll.NES...

Prices In two.

Groceries, Feed, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery,
Logger's Supplies.

Cor.Tentb and Commercial street.

Jlarble and Granite
MONUMENTS

el f A aaaaaiatsMas.aaiaaaaiaaiaa'

IflHOFF ft MINAR.
Kl K. Morrlaon Ht Portia nd,.0r

A I.I. KINDS OK CKMETKRY WOKK

CHAS- - KAN CO

367 Commercial St
We Carry the Heat iMortment of

JAPANESE AND CHINESE CURI03,
FINE URCORATED CHINAW ARE,

SILK FANCY UOOD8.

Also manufacturers of ladles" and Plill
dren's I'ndcrweur. tieuis' hliltis mndii U

orui r ut uie very lowest prli i. We use notli-la- g

but the very best material und do good
work.

Kpei-la- l Altenllon given to all orders for any
style of I .adits' Wraps and Cnderwenr, gunr-antee-

perfect fit.
IjkIIi-- are rordlnllr Invltod Ui visit ntir

m.irr! tuirl Fxuriilii ttur ntji:k. V! arnJ ulwayt

J. B. WYATT,
Phent No. 68 Astoria, Ortgoa

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
ProviwioriB,

PAINTH and OILH.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Sbla

Astoria Electric Supply Co!'

Electric
and

Gas Engine.

WIRING & REPAIRING.

340 Commercial Wlreet.

V 1

rut

LADIES'
-- AlfaV-

CHILDREN'S

Capes, Coats and Jackets

Molasses

Umbrellas

KEEPS

AT- -

1Z
a

PRICE

Friday and Saturday

SHANAHAN BRS.

Repaired

Supplies

The Only Store That Sells Cheap

NOTICK OF AHBCTHMKNT Ft Ml

OF THIItTT-TIIIu- n

HTIIBET. HAIUtN AVKNVF. ASP
TMIKTT . FIFTH BTIIKKT. FrtOM
FTIANKIJN AVENUE TO IRVIN0
AVENtTO.

Ntlca is hrr-tt- given that tha aar.
ment miule by Ordinance N. 25 f tha
City of Aatorio, confirming the se.
menl on Roll No. 1 for the Improvement
of Thlrty-thln- l street. Harrison aveiuia
and Thlrly-flft- h atneet. from Franklin
avenim to Irvbig avenue. In Adair's Aa- -

lorta will he dun and pnyaMn on the
11th 1av of November. lDtf. In Tnltl
Rtalea gold coin, at the office of Ihn Clly

(Treasurer, end If not so no Id nt anld
i time, tha Common Council wll ordr war-

rants Issued for the eolectlon of the s im.
j Tha asavwanient la na follows;

A. Booth Packing Co , tot block
M I 1" CO

j Ann Adnlr, hdrs of, mlddlo
j WxT5 fwt. lot 1, blo.-- 4" lfl on

j Mary Ann Adnlr. heir of. norlh
M7t feet, lot J. block 1 It)

TI'M Amlndsen, lots 4 and t. block
41

Katbertne C. nilssM, lot 4. bio. k 19

D. W. Bush, lots It. S3, I, block 41

Alios M. Bush, lot 25, block 41...
Jacob Rnasart. lots IS and 11. block

M

y on

1J,

Hiram Brown, Iota I, 4, 5 and 6.

block M 1T 00

A Brunhold. Iota 31 and 12. block 110 3 M

Hiram Brown, lots I, I, I and I,
block (4 MS 00

Hiram Brown, lota 1. t 7 wul I.

block 7 MM
T. 8. Cornollus. norlh half lot 6.

block 39 41 ft
Ruth A. Cornelius, undivided half

lot i. block SO M

Nellie O. Charleston, undivided
half lot 7. block 10 00

R. Crandall. lot I, block 2 8 00

John Chit wood, undivided fourth
lot 1. block 1 1J 25

Frank J. Cnrr.ty. undivided half
lot 7, block 1 1 SO

Mary A. Cearns. undivided half lot
7, block 1 11 SO

D. A. Donelson. undivided half lot
7, block 10 00

II. P. Drennan, undivided fourth
lot 1. and lot n. Mock n 47

Anrnn Marin Oramms, lots 20 and
30, block 00 20 00

Helen F. Oraham, lot 1. block 2. . Kl 00

Erlck Hauke, tots and 7, block 41 17 CO

F. A. Hill, lot , block SO M 00

H. P. Jensen, undivided half lot 8,

Work 17 CO

Mary J, Kyle, lot 8. block 43 00

P. N. Kearney, undivided half lot
1, block 81

Josephine F. Kearney, lot I. block
01

Mrs, Anna Kopp, lot , block 42...

B0

49 00

00

August Ijirsn, north half lot 1,

block 8 44 M

Henry Tlenenwcbber, heirs of lots
7 and , block US 123 M

A.McPharland, lots 20 and 21. block
0

Mrs. Anna Mlnnrd, Jot 5, block 02.

m
36 00

Rr. Rev. B. Wlstnr Morris, for use
of Protestant Episcopal Church,
lots 2. 4, IS, , 7, south 13 feet .

block 40 mm
B. Wlstar Morris. lots 2, 3, and 4,

block 63 105

B. Wlstnr Morris, lots R, 6 and 7,

block Kt 71 00

reter Nuffcr, aouth half of lot t,
block 3!) .... 14

Mrs. Therose. O'Brien, lots 2 and t.
block W

Edward O'Connor, lots 1, 2 and 3,

block 41

Mrs. A. Owens.Adalr, lot 7,

block
Frank Patton, trustee, lots and

24

60

00

09

39 00

M 00

B.
02 ... 25 00

33

3!)

34, block 00 41 W

Portland Iron Works, lot 2, block 02 00 00

Lucy A. Palmer, lot 4, block 82.... 80 00

Tiiicy A. Palmer, lot 3, block 42 65 00

Annie M. Pope (Tuttle) lot 8, block
60 16 00

Ella Pope fSharpsteln) lot 4, block
60 WM

N. P. Parson, undivided half lot I,

block a it is
Mary J. Hyris. lol 1 Mock ID It at
Sarah O. Htwman. lo a, blunfc ,.., a) s
Mabol I, Sullivan, south half of kl

I. bloc IS

N. Rlmonami, lots B and K blocs: 41 X

F.lin.re Bovry, lota 13 and H bkk k

W. T. Hobolneld, undivided half lot
1. bio. ej mm

Prnaon Habin. lot 7. Mock as OS

KIHlth Seafeldt. lota 11 and tt
block 4J M 10

Ocorya Watson, lots IS and It. block
MM

Cliarles Wright and H E. Harris,
lota . 14. i. s. 11. rr. . J9, jn, .

31 and U. Murk 41 IM n
William Wilson, hrlra of undivided

half of Jot . block so f 80
Mary Wilson, lot 1 and undivided

half of Jot I. bln.-- B
Morris Wise, lots U. Kl. 53, H, u.
i. is, bioek a n at
Py order of tha Common Council.

It Tl NUT AON,
Attest; Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Or., Oct. 19. WT.

JUST NOW- --

A Large Variety of
Children's School
Shoes, the
Best on
Earth

Call and See 'Our Not by: Wgh

School Walking Boot

At the Old Reliable Stand- -

llssS
Ars
a arrantad

John Hahn & Co
479 Commercial Si.

PROFRHHfONAb CARDA
SeVewaaswaS

C. C. BROWER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oundoraon BulldiBf.
Aatorta, Oregon

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

441 Commercial strsat

Cheater V. Dolph. Rlohard Nlxas.
JOI.I'll A NIXON,

ATTORN ETB AT LAW.
Tortland, Oregon, 14, S, M aad IX

Hamilton Building. All lefal and
bualn as promptly attendad tax

Clalma against tha government a y.

ML JAV TUTTLE,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Olllce, rorniiM 6 and 6, Pythian bulldg.
iil'ii Commercial Ht, nealdence same.
Telephone M.

Acting annuitant surgeon U. S. Ma

rlne hospital gorvlce.

H. A. SMITH,

DENTIST. ft .'4..
V.tri

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. II. Cooper's store.

Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Oflloa on Bond street, Astoria, Or,

JOHN T. LIGHTER,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Office, upstairs, Astorlan Building.

DR. O. B. EBTKB,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of
and surgery.

Office over Dsnsiger's store. Astoria..
Telephone No. U

3

r:3l


